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SIRIUS LC, w Wyoming Limited Liability ) 
Company ) 
1 
BlainCiff , 1 Case No.  CV 04-284 
1 
) ORDER FOR TREAL, PRE- 
1 TRIAL SCHEDULE, AND 
VS I PRE-TRIAL CONFERENCE 
1 
BRYCE H, ERICKSON, W D  AMY PERSON 1 
CZATMZNG UNDER BY OR THROUGH EEYCE 1 
H .  ERICKSON IN AND TO THE WEAL PROPERTY ) 
DESGRTBED A6 FOLLOWS : 1 
) 
CARIBOU COWTY IDAKO 
1 
TOWNSHIP 5 SOUTH, RANGE 46 E.B.M., ) 
SECTION 27:  LOTS 1 BBNB 2 N % NW gY1, 1 
EXCEPT THBREFROM THE S 'h NNE % Nuv % W % ) 
1 
Defendants, ) 
IT IS HEREBY OI%llEREI): 
* * TRZAL SCHEDULE * * 
This cause shall be tried by COWRT: 
This cause is set f o r  trial schedule as follows: 
1 
EVE1 
ORDER PCR TRIAL, PRETRIAL 
SCHEDCrLE, AND PRETRZAL 
CONFERENCE 
DATE: June 30-1, 2008 AT: 9 :00  O'clock a.m. 
PLACE: Caribou County Courthouee 
SETTING POSITTON: No. 1 
ESTImTED NUElEER OF DAYS: TWO ( 2 )  
FORM3aL PRE-IRXAZI CONFERENCE: 
DATE: Nay 2, 2008 TIME: 9 :00  a.m. 
PLACE: Caribou County Courthouse 
Pre-trial preparation by the parties shaZL be in the m m e r  
and at times set forth in the ~ttached schedule. 
 emi ice oE coples oE document@ nnB xe@orts upon the court a% 
resfdent cbambexa shall be ae prescribed in I. R. C. P. rule 
b(dF(3)  
DATED this gth day o f  August 2007 ,  
DOH L HARDXNG 
DISTRGCT JUDGE 
2 
CVEl 
ORDER POX TRIAL, PRETRIAL 
SCHEDULE, AND PRETRXAL 
CONFERENCE 
2 ,  W&TIPLE BETTTHGS? 
In the event of rnrt;ltipl@ s e m ~  for &e same; date and t h ,  it is thc: responsibility of c o w l  co i n h m  
them~lves of heir position upon the trial calendar. In the event a cage c m o t  be tried on the date inrlicated, 
every egort will be to reset at the earliest &are;, avaitable to corn and the parties. 
2, SCmDVXiXm COm5XCTS: 
lRc?ques&d W h u m  of trial setting baauge of pre4xisw & c h u b  conflict ahall be by writhi matian, 
state spificdly the &tails of the coaflict, and be fiied Ht% 14 days hereof. 
Requests &or s~pdations for consumes for other thm preexisting conflict& mwt be in writing, state 
fk specific reason therefor, be amroved by the clieat, propose muhrdy agreeable times for reschedula, 
md are subject to approval by the c a t .  
3 ,  SETT-t 
In the event of settlement of this cause prior to trial, NOTICE SHALL BE GIVEN TO THE JUDGE 
APJD TO THE CLERK OF THE COURT F O R W I T H .  Expenses of the jury incurred because hck of 
reaomble notice will be assessed to the rapog8ible party or parties. 
The pre- t r ia l  schedule f o r  this cause shall be as follows: 
1, 60 DAX6 BEFORE TAXAIL - SIGCIiUSURE OF WT!PMEGSE6: 
Each party shall disclose in writing to all other parties a complete list of all wiwsses, expert anB lay, which 
that party intends to call at trial, together with a E ~ W  of the  tima many of each. 
2 .  60  W S  BEFOXE TRIA& - DZGCLOSURE OF EXHTBTTs: 
Each party shall disclose, in writhg, to all o h r  psrties, md the court, a complete list of all exhibits, with a 
s w r y  of ffa pohts to be proven, with a copy attached, which h t  party intends to use at trial. 
3 ,  60 SAYS BEFORE TRTAL - DIBCOVERY COIYIPLETZOH: 
Discovery requests shall have been aerved sufficienffy in advance of this 
date to require responses to such requests b be filed by this dak, Motions for compulsion, sanctbna andlor 
extensions will be filed in a d v m  of this dare, 
3 
CVEl 
ORDER FOR TRIAL, PREiTRTAL 
SCHEBULE, AND PRETRZAL 
CONBWWNCE 
mt 
I. R. C .  P, rule Sb(b) shall conwol the fiti of Motions for S m a r y  Judgment md briefmg schedule. 
5 w - MOTTW D m L T m :  
, as set out above, and motions dirmfly tek&d to trial prodwe,  
no mtiow W l  bi filed after this date. In addition to other repirmenB of tfie Ruleg, or of Orders of this 
any, all  motiom filed witti this Court must be s u p &  by a m o r m d m  of nosition .gA 
, Adverse p&es &a11 oppose in ttze s m  m m r ,  
6 .  6 W E =  BEFORE P R Z U  - PRE-TRI21L COWERmrSCP OF PARTIES: 
(2mme1, and any uepresen013d party, 8hd hold a pretrial conferewe in an effort to resolve the action or 
to prqm a demtive pretrial order a& plan for EM. Each party &a11 be prepared .lo fully discuss each 
issue and defense presented by the case, Tk@ parties shall fully m i d e r  t h ~  rquirements of I.R.C.P. rule 
16. Tbis  confer- will be held at the office of the plajnfiff's counsel unless otherwise agreed, PlatntMts 
camsel shall tdce the lead in org&@ and presenhg diecussion, 
=bits shall be pre-mmbd ( m i c a l l y  for plahriff and atphalletically for defmdm. An index of all 
cab[& E&&I be prepared showit@ nmkriletkr, offering party, brief description, and wX1~ther offered 
without objection, or if not, the legal grounds for objection. 
7 ,  4 mEKE: BEFORE TRTm - PREkTRZAZI REI?ORT MID PMPOSED ORDER: 
The parties shall file a report of Wir pre-trial conference, including any stimlatiom of the parties, and z 
proposed order, fiub~ufidly covwing those matma contemplated by I,R,C,P, 16{e){6)(A) through (K). 
The report &II Inc].ude the index of pre-marked exhibb. Flabtiff's counsel shall take the l e d  in drafting 
the report and proposed ordef. Any party disagreing with the content shdl submit a sqarate report 
identifying the atea(s) of disagreement with explanation of diffmm~, 
8.  2 REEKS BEFON T R W  - BRIEFS - EXEIBTT COPXESt 
Pre-trial POWS AMD A W O N m  on a11 substantive, procedwal or evidentiary issue8 anticipated 
shall be filed. 
Each party shall WPfh the c o w  with a of each exhibit capable of bein& copied, in a binder, and 
tabbed for reference. A tabbed imert sheet, summarizing any exhibit not capable of Bejslg copied, shall be 
included. 
9, mDLAmON- Plaintiffs shall set up s mediator within days and have mediation held within months. 
Pursuant to Rule 16, I.R,C,P, a formal Pretrial Conference MI be held on May 2, 2008, at 9:00 
ri,m,, in Room 301 at Ihe Caribou Camp Courthouse, 
ORDER BOR TRIAL, PRE!TRIAL 
SCHEDULE, AND PRETRIAL 
COSUPrnENCE 
A U G .  13. 2!:09 3:412911 J U D G E  GROWV 
$0. 14 DAW BEFORI$ 3*URY TRZm - IN8%RUGTIOHE: WmICT POW8 
&ch p W  BU fde requatd JURY INSTRUCWONS and PROPOSED VI&RI;IICT FCIRMS. U-TE 
. -FILING SEVERk:I,Y L~\~'I'EKE'EREs WITH THF, NILITY OF' __TIHE COL,TTO-PRF,PA-RE% 
owed. 
The 86% with cited au&oriEy and the "clean1' set will be gerved upon the clerk of the court, 'X?zc "clean1' set 
will be used for submission to the jury. ("Wule 5 (d)(3) will be followed for filing copies dirstly with tkte 
court..) 
?* BENCH TRIAL ** 
10 DAYS BEFOFU3 B-CH T R Z U  
CO~LVBXO]NS 
PROPOSED 
of the parties, proposed J!INDlNGS OF 
, The court will not wroceed to &fa{ 
Proposed fding;s shall be m i s e  and shall recite ultimate rather thm me= evidmtisy facts, They will 
~erve me only as 8ugpsM findQs of fact but atso a convenient recitabn of conte?ntions of thrs respective 
parries to be before the court as it hears and considers the evidence, 
Proposed conclusions of law ~hould be simi19x1y concise and reflat those that can be drawn reasonably from 
thC3 proposed findings of fact, and that would support the jud-t or decisions sought. Citation of authority 
~hould not be included but shall be mbmitt& sqaraely as Points hnd Aukoritieg. 
EARLIER CUT-OFN' DATES MAY BE STIPULATED BY THE PARmS. 
PROPOSED EXTENSIONS OF RATES SHALL BE SUBJECT TO APPROVAL BY 
THE COURT. 
DELAY OF TRIAL CAUSED BY THE FfiURE OF A PARTY TO COMPLY 
WITH TIXIS PRE-TRIAL SCBDULE WILL RJEXJLT IN SANCTIONS, 
NCLmrCIJG, 0 OTHER 'IIHlNGS, C O N T N M C E ,  DISMISSAL, 
S T m C ,  EXCLUSION OF WITNESS AND EVIDENCE, AND FINANCIAL 
PENALTIES, 
CVBl 
ORDER FOR TRIAL, PRETRIAL 
SCHEDULE, AND PRETRIAZI 
CONFERENCE 
1 hereby cert i fy that on the gth day of drlugust 2007, I 
mailedlserved a true copy of the foregoing document on the 
attorney(s)/person(s) listed below by mil with corxec-ostage 
thereon or causing the same t o  be hand delivered. 
Attorney(@) /Person(s) : Method of Service: 
A.  Bruce Larson 
Attorney a t  Law 
J? O Box 4 3 6 9  
Pocatello ID 83205-6369 
Bryan Smith 
MCGRATH WiriGHM & SMTTI-I 
P 0 Box 50731 
Idaho Falls ID 83405 
EDLE BUSE, Clerk 
By: 
D 
#El 
ORDER W R  TRIAL, PRGTRIAL 
BeMEDULEr M D  PRETRT&G 
CONPBREWGE 
CC Exhibit B $3 
2@8 JEjW 25 At9 t& 38 
IN THE DISTRICT C;OlJRT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DfSTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CARIBOU 
SIRIUS LC, A WYOMING LlMlTED 
) 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
1 
) Case No: CV-2004-00002534 
PLAINTIFF(S) 1 
1 ) MINUTE ENTRY AND ORDER 
BRYCE ERICKSON, AND ANY PERSON ) 
CLAIMING UNDER BY OR THROUGH ) 
BRYCE H ERICKSON IN AND TO THE 
REAL PROPERTY DESCRIBED AS 1 
FOLLOWS: 1 
1 
CARIBOU COUNTY, IDAHO: 1 
1 
TOWNSHIP 5 SOUTH, RANGE 46 E,B.M, ) 
SECTION 27: LOTS 1 AND 2 , N112 NW114, ) EXCEPT THEREFROM THE 51 12 NE114 ) NW114 NWlI4, ) 
COURT REPORTER: Dorothy Snarr 
DATE: Monday, June 23,2008 09:00 AM 
APPEAWNCES: Sirius LC, Plaintiff 
A. Bruce Larson, Attorney for Plaintiff 
Bryce Erickson, Defendant 
Bryan Smith, Attorney for Defendant 
MATTER BEFORE THE COURT: Hearing on Defendant's 0 bjeetion to Allowing 
William Bagley to Testify as Expert and Motion to Continue Trial Setting and Plaintiffs 
Motion in Limine and Motion to Strike Expert Report 
PROCEEDINGS: The above-entitled matter regularly came on for hearing before the 
court this date pursuant to setting, A, Bruce Larson, Attorney for Plaintiff appeared 
telephonically with Sirius LC, Plaintiff, Bryan Smith, Attorney for Defendant appeared 
Dlst-CVME80-Minute Entry and Order 
Revised 01108 
, j d i j ,  25, 2 i i 0 9  1 1  : 39#4 J U D G E  H / i R D I N G  
telephonically with Bryce Erickson, Defendant. Plaintiff made comments to the court for 
consideration. Mr. Smith made further comrnents for the courts consideration, 
DISPOSITION: The court has no time on its calendar to give or allow a shart 
continuance, This is a very old case filed on September 3, 2004, Motion for w 
continuance is denied, The coud is not going to limit the testimony of Ms, Shively since 
her report was detailed and provided in a timely manner, Mr. Bagley was disclosed 
very early in this case and the issue of his representation has been known from the 
beginning, He will bt; allowed to testify as an attorney in this action and as such on 
expert witness. The trial will continue as previously scheduled on June 30, 2008. The 
court has reviewed the motions on summaryludgment and there are  too many material 
questions of fact to grant summary judgment to either party, The court will issue a 
written order an the summary judgment issue, 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED: this 23rd day of Junta, 2008. 
District Judge Y 
Dist-CVME&O-Minute Entry and Ordw 
Revised Off06 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILINClSERVlCE 
I hereby certify that on , I mailedisawed a true copy of 
the Minute Entry and Order on the a@orney(ss)iperson(s) listed below by mail with correct 
postage thereon or cauging the same to be hand derivered. 
PLAINTIFF ATTORNEY: 
A, Bruce Larson 
PO Box 63639 
Pocatello ID 83205-6369 
DEFENDANT ATTORNEY: 
Bryan D, Smith 
P 0 Box 50731 
Idaho Falls ID 83405 
( ) Mailed 
( ) Hand Delivered 
(X) Faxed (208) 478-7602 
( ) Mailed 
( ) Hand Delivered 
(X) Faxed (208) 529-41 66 
VEDA MASCARENAS, Clerk , 
Ditit-CVME&O-Mittute Entry and Order 
Revised 01/08 
